David Lance Fouch
December 19, 1988 - May 26, 2017

David Lance Fouch, 28, died on May 26th, 2017, in Newberg, OR, in the community
where he and his family lived. Growing up in the Dundee Hills, David enjoyed being
outdoors, and working with his hands. He had many interests including fixing motors and
landscaping, but his true art was woodworking. Everyone recognized his workmanship for
its precision and creativity. His laughter and sense of humor filled those around him with
joy, and he was a leader among his peers with his quiet and controlled nature. Many
people loved David and would do anything for him. Despite the love and support of his
friends and family David began using drugs, which would eventually cost him his life.
David was born Dec. 19th, 1988, in Aberdeen, WA, and grew up in Dundee, OR. After
graduating from C.S. Lewis Academy, David joined the US Army before working in HVAC,
cabinetry, and finish carpentry. His dream was to get his contractors license and make his
own business.
David is survived by his son Zane, his father and mother, Martin and Lorraine Fouch,
brothers, Daniel, Timothy, and Stephen, and his sisters Andrea, Amber, and Amy.
Memorial Service will be held at Newberg High School’s Performing Arts Center, on
Saturday, June 3rd, 2017 at 2:00pm.
Donations can be made by following the links below:
Oregon College Savings Plan created for David’s son Zane. These contributions will bring
us peace and help to restore the hope for a future and a life. The hope that Zane would
have the opportunity to go to college and achieve his dreams means so much to us.
Click here to make a contribution online
https://www3.onlinefinancialdocs.com/tf/eBill/contributionOnlineConfirmCodeEntry?cz=80
105031808190800&UID=45360&sessionClient=tiaacreforegon&navigation=online&invitati
onCode=ORSvxcWkB
When prompted, enter eGift code: ORSvxcWkB

Click here to make a contribution by check
https://www3.onlinefinancialdocs.com/tf/eBill/contributionOnlineConfirmCodeEntry?cz=801
05031808190800&UID=45360&sessionClient=tiaacreforegon&navigation=byCheck&invita
tionCode=ORSvxcWkB
When prompted, enter eGift code: ORSvxcWkB
Or
Blanchet House, which operates a transitional shelter program for men struggling with add
ictions.
http://www.blanchethouse.org
“All donations made in memory of David Fouch will be directed to the Blanchet Farm for a
dditional beds.”
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